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WkaUetf related ta these ena... ml .,'V i i - 100 Dollar TUwdxA.WBaLaStll WEBKIV.

. Sf THOMAS . VXX 0Yjr.
rtrrt. Hiuu c. o tin

1 .art 81 locsirr isra.s eiemrvn, ! itttio- -

rra, www "i uiititn
lJV.Vu.-- r tjsiestwawwwe.ue

Ji,TIM Va MUHm, W.Tt CUT.
'J uci eernawaat'. . . .

fvSuota Uats iust TtctWtd
R ABO TEAL, informs her euslo- -

TTfLL b ca for ik tcpnUsti b4 aVtivarf
T WILU4M JUUN'0,wa broke treaa the e

Palaaki, Geo. M the ai(f T tbw M asL Said itmaVaaAaianmlulawalBraaaaackbair aa4 bWkcyem,
uapWaM Cair ir song aokaeitxa

aahos a. PLvkerr, rwpty Skene

' Sheriff Sale.
the llih ilat of AusutON-Wcdaad-

a

at tb Court-Jlou- e hi Rockl-ri- l,
Surry count, tha .fuUvwiug tracts wf LAND
will baaold, wr aa ouch ihicol uill paj thr
taxes due thereau, for U car 1817, witb cm
viz::..

- - Bheritf i Bale. .
. . i

VTOTtC U Wtxky g1M lW M tbe M aOwwjTkilv
fM TTMMit. Ik. OMfVHow . AfSrrtU tf. (il
tie ilmmtf siiuwba, abatt npom aaWtVt M Wf
MMif W4,arM Mab ikeroaf aawal aatWy av fkl

Mty Mtd (Mxa-ua-a 4sm therm fartfc year Ills, ir, IS.

IMltrai rtra U ky Jok a fawirr, mfyed laltawatka
Watavv of KcvCu-wdeaUM- Creek. '

IBS Ar MpfKiaH U Mung U Refcort Haty, !;!
(b atwaaal Crack

S iO Aaraa, fiva ia by Heary VToad, rbg ow Dick's Cmk
in ttwa Sraatv

494 Aera give ia by JereAoh DaV'iM, loasi ilraadoa wa

kaov. . i
SO Acre gWm la by David Gaater, sa'ptwedtbtW 6 tk

water U fttrkey or baady Maah Creek.
tS Aerr give ia by klalacbi Keeve, vappaacd tllkea

g.ady Maah.
60 Aerea ia by WillUm Jatae, Ij ing lb laU of

9piirg Cn-ck- -

100 Suva giea ia by Seary Uamptoo, anpuaaad to K oa
SaailV. Mud Cnta.

410 4arrs given ia by Jaba Wilton, lyiogjoo tka watoraas
3wd lh ar 1 artvy Crrtk.

i

ftl tiers generally oU ve UtJie of Raleigh,
ilui ieiir l40 n" J"1 "wived I box Leg

..... . ...an nu.Ktv alanrirb fine Rit-bon-

firat, or rather earlier, inhabitants f saw maiiv - --

eoaiuj. gjace the year 1810 (wiuW prrviw'
ekly latendiig It ) fan Trsite4 alet ever

M.V k,ftd 'thj.rvoU B th. U& , ,
aad Mutii t.ppi j . d from it ta.aiUett acd r a-- .
RetUoa, raU4ng like fcype-thesii-, haa tikerk

i1; waoderiigs of fancy. ;'
TfolUwinittgkclchbfti, tesaJt ef IUm --

beervatiana. . :v. : ' '

I. .ThrMjrt, what U" 'JeoomInite4 W
Veloe;, the aire. ot the MissIppT, tbntifrtit the traces of e consolatioa Ux brrndJ .tba :

Pin extentire and fertile portJoe, r tbej cMU''"Met, it aappoaed to nave poaeeesed t eVe'eterV".'

Inhabitant, even with the emel agrU
cnltore precuse ia the" most populous ttarts tf '
Earope. Tbe rtasoa orthlt, j t befottiidiil
tbe pecaSar naaaera f tbe mhabilaoU by wbW "It was rprme,JycoprrdJike thiMeCUrxieoi .
tbeif gricalure badtorua eijy object their.Vn uteewc.-.I- t. aarplaa war deimaarJedC ,

f.i? 9mV ."toty nao. kntf no prt I '
ertheoil,inscepubl4 ir culture, erasr .

devotrtC
.1 eTtAalf a a' i. e u

300. acf fiTetj in by Joka Chettor, adjoin
V '

K1U-
-

wer aad amol evwarhick io-- h Mili-t!-

YkOCj line, likewise th same place a Creak
"iL-- of truoMkbl sua geods a uuL
Jfc.jMM 18b. 181

inKeubea Utfn . ,
200 aeVrae given ia by James trgjo, ad

joiniu Th.ai Mubal
Si rvt uot given in, ibv proprt of WUIiaaa 11 arrays

TaarsuVi. wi tblk trkat far Itlllmlyv -

20 Aotcs gia ia by AiMat lJvavTaaafTe fcr AM
Only.

100 Acres gtvea in by William Taiom, loaai ahdatiaw
kaown mpiostil to lie wbriig Creek- -

' S
IftiiT nvrMin bits BMiiUata oa aavof the sbov aderliaa4

MNDhoje received ejm?otce of Stil's froen

& KeVi York, which be WiUaall low fereh. Tbey
iVfroai X to 7 KtHon. .

Jaleirb. June W..
,

' Urn, for wl.kh the are lo be auld, an exbiltiitoa of UvsJTen DoUaxa IlevifiitA,
fjT t i J cxll.n,lTt loreats tiled ;)roof will v tbe Limit livra being subj. It is lar from wy

wish tov.itiraaiiy unntMly.
98-4- 4 kl&KUX II, MoCLl RE. D. 8. j..H.unai wouiuauu remain.. The

population of thecottatrv tatghtbe lta?bet;

199 aeree tro ! tJ Vfilltaa Apuks, ih

iu.u Jahuftou.
0i acres given in bj Mar Gentr,adjoiuiug

Jc.cri-c- waters.
150 acftgfen in by Stephen Fitzgerald, ad-

joining George D Halcnrnb.
100 crta giun iu by Poll Griffin, adjoining

Jeremiah Earl.
luO acres given in by Jolin Holder, adjoining

James McCraw.
100 a.re iiven in b Willis Holder, adjoi-nin- if

James McCraw.
50 ac-r-s given in b John Vanderpool, ad

join'u g Josiab Ynderpool.
300 acres given in by Uailej Corder, adjoin-

ing Kacbel Morton.
100 acres given in bj Abram Hawks, adjoi-ning'lla- il

Snow.
154 acres given ib by Richard Reason, adjoU

- v. aivibUMS

fTTILL.bc paid 10 ny p. that will tub p ind o-
nly coa iaany jail ioUii9uie, a negre 'man named A

jtON who rnway fv me abwit ci . ll i of
irry dl wxupleXHin, rattier amaU in tixe, U'a Mill qui-IUt-

tf trad Wu. nj aUe.Mlier, tc it hawlj at
tliinif'hetoea abow I ktc heant of hi bein in

inay prbbaUy keep to Waned
tau. br be Lift, beliurc I bouchl liiiB '

JAMES BIGGS.
fa;etteTiU, July 14, 11. --6w

,
" - L Ill'

(Sape-Fe- ar NuTigatlon Company.

uwinci eithe satne exte.it of adirt,at i k--
'1(113 line of Suge wns established last fall, with lk

view of connecting the uun suuibLi-- witb the eastern
line --thereby Opening couimnnieulion North and South, by
way of Norfolk-- -a thing long desired. Aud the etperhacot
hat abuialaQlU proved, tuat wia rout is cabbie of affording
all the awvauUtes which it wr.rniet frknds expected. '

The Prtnirietors have k.fr'enlMreed their iUn. ad will ini ta orJer of the Preauf Dt auJ Direatora, a aevenlh Iual- - foture ran iour-hors- e starej. knd ma st) le MMud to imoor- -
uuiee ot ue rout, i iky at- - Mciarininixi to snara neither e4- -aetforteQdoilaraonrVaaiKl every aitve 01 u.e ongiui

nKndoa and a third initatroent of ten dollars on each oi ng Aktlhs K.ey. penoe nwlrouue to icD04'"tbiUiie coinmuious to travel
lers v82 acre given ia bv George Ball, adjoining

The Sure rant thranek from Kalclifh to PI rmonin ta'twaSamuel Speer.
Oft the ffUbasnption of Deaeraber 1 1 8, i rvquired Xo be
Mia ta the-- TreMurer lo FTUTiUe on or briore I he 9th
Uof Ago ' . iOilN CLAKK, PreVu

'ayeaeTine.JuIy 5,1119. " l9--

" ioi Sale,

das, reUmg the tttl mglit at Tarbovough, and ai.iringat
i'l) niuutii iu tiie afternbou ol the second day, in time to take
the Stearo bnat and reach Kdenton tbut evenipg. The Eden
too Stage set out the next morning and arrives at Norfolk in
the tveaing. That in three daysfcy easy trawlling, aad the
nights allowed for sleep and res the stage penornu the rout

160 'acres given in by widow Preston, adjoin-
ing Samuel Johnson.

15 'JO acres given in by James L. Crawford,
adjoining Isaac Wooten.

16,00(7 acres given in by Jesse LesteiN heirs,
adjoining Joseph VV ilTunisi jr.
640 acfes given in by Jee tester's heirs, ad

SHARES of Nebent Uauk Stoek. For ternu,
IlIFTT of tb EUHOK, irom Knieigh to iNotlolK --nwl one day ubi-- takes the i er

In UalUnore- - .

1 his line is run, bach way three tunes a week. The road
is one of the bvst iu our country --aad the aecommonalioiit

WoTIVE,
i IX tk6e indebted to the ukcribei', are requested

to eaave furward and nuke imniediate payoteni, as
joining Jonauian lialton. arc veiy good. -

The liuea Irom Farrttevifle to Raleieh and from Edentnn
to Norfolk, are kept in excellent order and superior stjte- .-to longer iaduljfeace will be given. J.U.LANE.

100 acres given iu by Jesse L,eisteif heirs,
adjoining Burgess Williams.

JOILY WHIG II T, Shertf.
June r.

u agrecaDie passaw is wereiare epeu I rota Una State and
the States soatb of this, u the northern and eastern Stales- -
whereby a ntan may travel from this, m comfort and ease, take
bis socaXomeu rest, and arrive at Baltimore sootier than be

. "Wanted,
fPWO Joafneymeato tbe Stae or Wajgn-oakin- f ii

by being reeoiam ended as sober and indua.
UviO K4 with liberal waces aud CtUnt erajilo) aieta.

H.C.W1AT1 4iCo
HtJaApifl r, IS19. 15 tf

astonishing populatioa of Owyhee, tad UtheiUV .V V
must be accounted for ia tnc same way . Thereare certainly many drstrjeta on the Ohio and

:
.

Wissisaippi eqoailj lavorablejaa BOhexous po.
Pulation. V heBicontimpIated the beaut ami, 'fertiltty of those spots, I could sUrcel Uiieve) .

it pdsbioJe,thatthey shoold eYer'bavt lu'ppoi-t- f A
ted e outueroot population t tech a fact would. 0

V '

form au eiceptioo to what baa usuallj occareda r "

io ever other part ot the globe wvf
II. 1 tbealiejof the Mieaissippirther ileVV '

discoved traces ot two distinct race of peopled
'

or periods of population, one muck more anc.ent
than the other. The trace of the. Uat are the
most numerous, but nark a population leas ad-- p

"

vanced in civilization j in (act the belong toj
the same race that existed inv the evuatrj wnelt ir.:
the French and ibnglish effected; their aettleV J
menta en litis part ol tbe ontiaentt but finctt
the intercoorseoi these people witn the whitei, '

and their astonishing diminution in number
many of their customs have fallen into tJisufts )' ;l v,

it is not more than a hundred and twentV j eari 'J
since the character of the population which lelg
the traces of the second period, ur derwem a, , ,

change. The appearances ol tortificatwns, of
wnicn so much has teen said, and wbicn havtk "
been attributed to a colony of Velcb are flibit
iimij-- j skan thm trr.M iif fellwadoed. tawQf '.'., '
or villages. The firat traveller mention, thia ,

custom of surrounding their town with '
pailja .

adea ; the earth was thrown up a few feet, and
piakeU placed on the top. I nave seen old fbl '

u.nes in wtiich the we.e rip.e.ented in tke en V

gi avingo.t The Ankara and Mandan tillage
are still fortified in this way. The trace of
these are astonishingly numerous in the weM i
tern couutryt 1 should not exaggerate ifl wery

' :
.

to say thatve thousand might ba toond Somtj). :l
of them inclose more man a hundred acrel.'W
From some cause or other (and we know that
there are enough which might suffice to fleet) --)

"
'"

it) the population had been astocishinelv diw ;

can by the upper rout of stages
If good Slagca, hones and driven, with an obliging atten-

tion lo travellers if an excellent road' and good fare ' with
tiia privilege ol resting Uiaighta f convenience anddet
patch are calculated to recommend a line of stages ta the pub
lie, then is this entitled to public) Mtronage And thai p.

it tolieited ' -tronage by -

XVI wait, . THE MANAGERS.
Kalelgh, Juue30, Il9. 3of
TJie Kiditors of the Nat IntellicreDoer. BaltioiAm Pntvin
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Angusu AdvertttcK, and LoL leleseope, will puUiWi theV
boveforone month in their respvotive nsners. and forward
their accounts to John J. 3. Uutfiu, Treasurer for the Ma.
aagL-rt-

.

V7EEW seven and eight buudrei aart of land band
StT situated, withia two miles of the Cm varsity o

on Presswood and Lick Creeks. A good
proportion of this land is cieeileiit low grounds. The whole
(net is well adapted to th calturo of eoro, wheat, tobaceo
treotbia 1 bis tract of land could be divided for tb acconv
muk'Joa of luroiiaseia, at k contains two plantations, which
sre ia gixxl repair lor laroitng, a dwelling house and all
twrr oul houses, a cotton machine and whiskey distillery

At ilia procmed the purchaser would ish to view the pre
Utile, those inclined to purchase are respuotfulW invited to

U and see me. A great bargain may be hwl hy art early
ppKcsuon. JAUUA1T VtARGIN.
Fcbmry2,l31 9tf

Catawba Navigation.
AT a general meeting of the stoeldiolder of the CaUwba

Company, in Lincolntou ou the 18th Juno.
the follv.wuig oeraoHs were appointed

1 iiomaa Polk, President.
Sir .x . v .

lU.VnSOH CIIA1U MAWFACTORY.
rrMIE Snhscrilier bt'ormt the Citizens of Kaleigh and its

vicinity that he shall continue to carrj on the above busi-

ness, during his stay bi this place. Those wisliiog to supply
themselves with Uiq above, will do well to call al Ms shop,
afw doors east of the vlarket-Hous- e at the siiru of Figure

wuiiaui Uavidaon,
Kobert Johston,
Daniel Hoke.
Isaac T. Avery. I 2Hope, as I am determined to sell'ow for cash or countrj pro

tiuce. 1 also will turn columns lor porticos or porcnea ui uie
neatest and rnost annroved style at a short notice -- A sample

lci-Cream- sa

ba had at the house ( the subscriber,
CAN Monday, the 17th insU and every da
blowing, from ten ocelot k in the morning, un-

til ten iu the Evening. Also, Ice by the bushel
r bound. SUSANNA SCHAUB.

lUUigh, May 13, IK19. 20-t- f

of my woi-- my be seen in Dr. liurges's new porlicos, aud
at my sbop at this time.

JOEL BROfVJV.
June 24, 1 819 26-t- f-

M.' Beard, J e
L. II. JlLF.XAftD&8, Sec

July i, laid. 8J.
VEUV handsome assortment of FRESH MEDICINES,

f together itb an elegaut collection of Shop i'aroiture,
may be puroliaed on good tennt by applying to

U B. BUSH.
Wayoesborough, Jaly 1, 1S19. 884w
N.U. Two or three telt of l instruments ego be bad

at the same time.

HACK, pair of horses and a careful Driver for lure
A V:se, a Uunboat and single horse.
Enquire oi WILLIAM SHAW.

'PITE subscriber bm received his supply of Spring Coods
His assoitmunt is very snmeral. consistineof staple and

HiWaorouAx Academy.
AS the preparatory scbojl al the University ol this state,

stthe late eXJiiiinatton wholly ecaseil, in eonse.
of the declension, of the Kev Abner W. Clopton, 10

tontimiexny longer in the business that school. 'The r'a
Mhy ht?e entered into an aiutersiuo'lin with the Revrrwnd

oha Witlterspoon, superimendaut of the Hillsborough Ac-W- J
mi with Mr. Uogcrs itt principal teacher, in couenr-i- 8

witli itt Trustees, iii consiquence of which tint Acade-
my ill be hereafter considered as a Prepamtoiy school to
the Univertity. In putsnane of this an-- ; jimeiit after the
fsblifl exanii nation oftti.- - University was completed, the
"7 proceeded to Hillsborough to attend the annual exaini-Miionofl-

A fadem), agreeably to previous appoint incut.
Tlie turn iuation began on the litu of June, aud was fiuihli
dm the following day.

' Tlie number of students in at this time it
four.

1 be public examinations of the Hillsborough Academy,

For Sale
HTHE subscriber wishes to sell bit improved lots in
iX Oxford They are situated mi one nf the principal
itrctts in the haniiaOutcsi part of the town, convenient
to thebest spring ; and contain a fraction less than two
acres. Tbe impiovemeiuu consist of a handsome dwell-in- g

house of two stories highr18 byst34 leet in width, a
good celUr the full size of the liouij, a single storied
house .6 by 3J feet, a kitchen 18 by 20, smoke house 10
by 12 f j goe-- framed granary, stable & carriage hoOfse.

l'lie liealtld'u.iiess of the puce and the deserved cele-
brity which the Academies establish in Oxford have
acq. ured, render tins a very desirable situation for any

fancy aniuies, tools and malet-iul-s suitable for Uie riilfcrc-n- t

i"ec:iniciil prat'essions, a ne;t assortmenl of Lailies', (ientle-m-.
u's and !lldreii's Shoes nd nonteet, and most kind of

Groceries, (spuilt excepted) bi bar He ,wibes to sell
hit goods ( - cash; or on credit lo his punctual friends, aa
olteap as auy ol lik neihbui'S, and iil be thunkiul ior encou-
ragement.

' ' WILUAM PECK.
Raleigh, May U, 1819. 20-3-

I. H. Ti,t8e in arrears are rrsbertftllu informed tluit witfu

minished immediately before we become ac.
quainted with them ) and yet Charlevoix men V
tionea town of the Macutin tribe .(at present -i-

ncorporated with the Kickspoos) containing a
thousand families I the barrows, or general "

receptacles of tiie dead, such k examined by ;

yourself, may be classed with the paliisadoedl
towns, though they are moch more numerous fthey are, in fact, to be found in almost everr
cornfield in the western eoootry ,; fhe tuaufj: '
or mounds, are often met with, where there if "

no appearauce of pallisadoed villages or fortifiw
cations, or of barrows. 'y.i' ' .;i:'''r'- ''

III. The first and more undent petiodtf
marked by those ettraordinarj ctmulLdt, .: i
mounds. I httve reason to belelre that theip ,

antiquity is very great The oldest Indians)
haye no traditional to their authors, or the
purposes for wbicb the were original 1 intend '
ed ; yet they were former), I might almost aay
instinctively in the habit of using " them fornn
of the purposes for which the were at firat de
atgned, to wit as places .of defence'" .The! old
chief Da Cain, told Mr. Rice Junes, that taa :

taoundsintho American bottom had beeTfar- - ; .1

titled by the taakaskias i theit wars with thB . v.
Iroquois. An old work by jAfitau .Jesuit )

wbicii 1 met with a Newrlean cooUinsa cu
rioua plate in which one of these' mottods. fortiw
tied by pallisadea on tbe top, & large beams exV;
tending to the bottom, aa assaultedbenemie
These tumuli as well -- as tje fortiitcstiops, ar :v

:f
to be found at the junction: of all the conidra;5 .

bte rivers, in the most eligible, pasitions

out Co lectioiiM my Itiuuucat mum tie very aenuutlu effected.
I W.F. person who may wish to board and educate their chil

win hercai'ter be coaducted in the urcsc-ne- of the faculty of
dren. I am waling to give the purchaser a good bar.
gain in this property, WILLIAM BUTLER.

July 9, 18; 9 8.

A Unitu University as being under thei,- - imraediiite care, jointly
"''"tl'e rtev. Mr 'V itherspoou. 'Hieir sessions wid close,

their examination will tuke place coteuiporancously.
'pHR Gentleman who tmk from Mr. Combs'n simp the tst.

Votmue,nf tne Preceptor, will oblige mc by returning
The na0 0f eliioii it nr.iwlv th same : ilmt of tba Aa. it-- . Hut if he is determined to save me the expense of ha- - ieograviica.

eniy being modelled by the Faculty, etpreaiJy to eualil) ilt "ft them bound, m Intended Jot him call aud take the
for the classes of the Uuivtrsity. As the faculty tiier Volu-aa- , as they ar valuable books and nearly out of

be prwentatlhe successive examination! of student ' print, it is a pity thrtet tlnouW be broken. 1 also wish to
this Acailemy, aud participate in the formation of thf re remind those who have borrowed bonks of me and

yuuth as past regular and approved eaaminationt I ten 10 return them, that it would be well to do to now.
of studies here, aill noibe called to renewed ther wluile aetts, or odd volumes, Oiey will please send them

--"nonipu iheaame subject when they wish to enitr m we wre immeniaiiy n m- -

University! hut will be admitted iato the chutes
tney thall appear lo b fualiued by Uio examinations

ye Academy. Tie youth who thall be placed at Hilisbo-ffW"- b.

to commence tbeir edooation, will not only enjoy
advantages, but the benejtsof a healthy skuution; of

bi
L Brt d polished society , of boarding in good la

upon tlie inott moderate term and of, being called
' . Kinilar at tnito nn iu M.liinu. Iti.tpuiiiuin ami miblio

fclltjM TnE l HAii3Ai; riONS.
or the

American Philosophical Society.
On the Population and Tumuli of the Abori- -

gi'es of North America In a letter from H.
M. Brhckenrittge, I'-s- to Thomas Jefi'erson.
He d, Oct. 1, 1818. .

Baton Rougf, July 25, 1813.
Srn--Fro- a knowledge that research into

tlie history or Ihe primitive inhabitants of Ame-
rica, is otie of yeur favorite amusement8, 1 take
the liberty of makingthis communication. My
attention to the subject, was first awakened on
reading, when a boy, the,observations contain,
ed in the ( Notes on Virginia," and it hat be-- c

itne, with me, a favorite theme of Speculation.
1 oftened visited the mound, and other remains
of Indian antiquity jp the neighborhood of Pitts
burgh, my native town, attracted by a pleasing
interest, of which I scarcely knew the cause,
and afterward read-- ' and heard with deligttj

town, and in tbe most extensive ; bodies (f fer
tile land Their numher exceeds perharj tAfta

" " 'wihip. r
I 68 roulty in Uieir visit this time,hnve had much w

June 21, 1819. 6-- tf,

TKI SCAPED Iron, ihe Jail in Tarborougb on the night
of the seventh insUiTt, William B. Crawford, a .

no-
torious counterfeiter between ntxty and seventy years
of age, about six feet high, his head whitej alto, John M.
Wmdham, about thirty years of age, five feet seven or
eight inches high, witb an uncommon long face and
chin, his fore teeth ry longhand prominent ; thia vil-

lain was imprisoned at the last terra of tbe Superior
Court of Edgecombe to eighteen months imprisonment,
for stealing free negroes ot colour : also Ulias Owens,
about fifty years of Hgo, Who was "m Jail for debt, and
the principal instrument in, breaking the Jail. I will
trive one hundred dollars reward for their apprehen

fAousantii' the smallest pot; less than tweutjy
fwt In hiirhl. anft line Imrwlrpi) in Hiamf-- f mt r

?
, T"hip an4 manners, to whisk thia school hat been form-"- J

its present manairers. Its Trasters have eiven evi-- the bate. Their gi eat cumber aad the ation. WTe of practical wisdom, ia their appointment lo Uie offi.
cuoo,i ;nd in the trust which they have after ishing aize of some of tbem,majrb regarded Wl

thnT "P n unemnarrasseU ana toanu Uuorelum ot

bhttd
li0mtne husiuessof the Academy bus been eon. 'fSee Humbolt, Vol. II page ffl.n. fsiKf These are tobeaeee m many old fohimesln the " VJOSEPH CALDWRLL- -

t resent Ubrarv of Contrresa. whirh rohtiiHia th nuimv.rlsion and delivery in tbisplacey or a proper portion for6 8w
, BBNJAaliM HAUT, Jailer.either ot ikeBt-- valuable collection ofBooks on America to belbiindii,: Ttkfc hl!rie at thia nstiwUcia win be resumed

ni vn a v .t ., rnK?rt woriw29-9- . 'VI
t

.:. t wwiy to uiy. .'4 t
j .;'''-

4 v

v.V . t w ' v':v i;
H-i-'


